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Historical Perspective
In June 1983 the Urban Mass Transportation
Administration—now the Federal Transit
Administration— implemented Code of Federal
Regulations #49, Part 613, which stipulated that the
product of the urban transportation planning
process must include a short range transit plan
(SRTP). And the state law—California Public
Utilities Code, Subsection 1300303—gave the
agency and other transit operators the
responsibility for short range capital and service
planning, which included developing and approving
a three to five-year transportation improvement
program, with annual updates.
Until 1996, the agency and 16 Los Angeles County
municipal bus operators prepared SRTPs.
Following the approval by their respective boards,
the municipal bus operators submitted their SRTPs
to staff for review.
In the last quarter of each fiscal year, the Planning
and Programming staff reviewed agencies SRTPs
to assure that all Federal, State, and local reporting
requirements were achieved; data collection efforts
were coordinated; and, budgets were consistent
Regional Transit Plan with regional planning
policies and funding assumptions. The product of
this review was the Countywide SRTP. The
Countywide SRTP was then forwarded to SCAG in
partial fulfillment of Federal and State
requirements.
Until 1997, the Regional Short Range Transit Plans
were simply the compilation of 17 documents with
little or no collaboration. In contrast, the most
recent Plan—called the Regional Transit Plan to
avoid confusion with the newly adopted Short
Range Transportation Plan— was borne from a
collaborative process that emphasized improving
interagency service coordination that began in
2001.
After we initiated the Plan, the Bus Operations
Subcommittee (BOS) coordinated a

study through an interagency taskforce called the
Transit Operators Working Group (TOWG), which
began its work by agreeing on three objectives:
• It must be obvious that the Regional Transit
Plan is the result of collaboration among all
participating operators.
• Planning and implementation efforts must
primarily focus on projects that enhance
seamless travel between adjacent systems.
• Improving customer service is a very important
aspect of this study.
During the course of the two-year process, TOWG
worked extensively on issues related to service
changes, coordination and customer service, and
finally agreed on a list of 14 goals and an action
plan for their implementation.
Staff intends to review the Regional Transit Plan
annually to determine how well it is being
implemented.

-

Action Plan 11 Improving 1-800 COMMUTE
In July 2002, MTA's marketingstaff beganimplementingthe agency's.Optimize 1-800
COMMUTE. program. The test period will last approximately three months. The
program'sprimary objective is to reducecall-wait times by spreadingcalls throughoutthe
day;encouraging
peoplewhocallat~ timesto try calling at non-peaktimes.
The outreachprogramincludes:

.

.

Printedmaterials(-rake One. pamphletsand car cards)
.On-hold messages.indicating:1)the besttimesto call and 2) that callersshouldtry
usingwww.mta.netto get their trip information

The cost of the campaign will be absorbedby MTA as part of the agency's regular
marketingexpendituresfor FiscalYear2003.
Evaluation
Period
and action
Measures
of
Success
The
success
of this
-~~ plan
-will be

evaluated

during

September

and October

2002.

The

plan will be consideredsuccessfulif it meetsthe following objectives:
1. The averageand maximumcall-wait times are lessthan what was measuredduring
April and May 2002, and
2. The number of daily hits at www.mta.netis higher than the averagefor April and
May 2002.
Next Steos

The MTA action plan addresses
only the issue of call-wait time. Thereare, unfortunately,

issueswith the programthat go beyondexcessivecall-wait time. The BOSshouldconsider
undertaking an independent study of the 1-800 COMMUTE program to evaluate:

.
.
.

Customer satisfaction with the service
Quality and consistency of the infom1ation being provided by representatives
Cost of the program and options for more cost effective service delivery

The BOS should discuss the need for this study after the MT A finishes its initial evaluation
in October.

Action Plan #2

- Improving Bus Stop Signage

The BOS should createa regionalbus stop signagesubcommittee.The objective of this
subcommitteeis to developa detailedimprovementplan for signageand display mapsat
regional stops and transit centers. Given the confluence of routes in downtown Los
Angeles,the subcommitteeshouldinclude representatives
from both LADOTand MTA. It
should also include at leastone representative
from a public w6rksdepartmentwithin the
regionsince public works is likely to be the party responsiblefor fixture installationand/or
maintenanceat mostbusstops.
At a minimum the plan shouldaddress:

.

Level of informationat on-streetstopsvs. transitcenters

..

Themes, logos and visual cues

.

Who will handle the installation?

.
.
.

Who will handle the maintenance?
Implementation schedule
Costs and potential funding

NextSteos
This action plan will be split into two phases. PhaseI will focuson issuesfor the City of
LosAngeles'downtown area. PhaseII will focuson the restof the region.
The BOS should identify PhaseI subcommitteemembersbefore the end of November
2002. The group should plan on havinga report readyfor the BOSby March 2003. Final
recommendations
and requestsfor funding could be readyby April 2003.
PhaseII issuesand action itemswill be exploredduring FY2003/04.
Action Plan 13 - Expanding Regional Rapid Bus Services
In mid-Septemberthe MTA Boardwill be askedto approvethe first part of the Rapid Bus
PhaseII program. If approved,the six corridors in PhaseIIA could begin receiving Rapid
Bus service as early as FY 2004.

The questionthen becomes...where
to go from there? MTA hasidentifiedan additional 17
corridors throughoutthe region that it believeswarrant some level of Rapid Bus service.
Nearly all of the transitoperatorsagreethat the Rapid Busprogramis a high priority for the
region and should be movedforward quickly. However, not all of them agreeon: 1) the
criteria usedfor determininga RapidBus corridor and 2) the current prioritization of the
corridors.

It is recommended that the BOS create a Regional Rapid Bus subcommittee.
minimum the subcommittee should include:

.

MT A (Chief Planner

.

IOE Municipal Operators (4 representatives from potential\ Rapid Bus operators)

.

Local or regional traffic departments (at least two people)

.

Representatives from the Local Transit Systems Subcommittee (LTSS)

At a

- MT A Rapid Bus Program)

The objectivesof this groupshould be:

.

Reviewand reachconsensuson RapidBusCorridor evaluationcriteria1

.

Updatethe cost estimatesfor eachcorridorpreparedby MTA

.
.
.
.

Reachconsensuson the prioritizationof the selectedcorridors

.
.

Developguidelinesfor determiningwhich agenciesshouldoperatewhich corridors
DetenT1ine
what the major obstaclesareto implementingservices
Develop draft regional guidelinesto addressthe signal prioritization neededfor
RapidBusdeployment
Develop draft regional guidelinesto addresson-streetissues(traffic enforcement,
parking,bus lanes,bus bays,etc.)
Reachconsensuson performancecriteriaand measuresof success

NextS1~
Given the high priority of this programthe subcommitteeshould plan on having its first
meetingno later than the end of November. A preliminary report from the subcommittee
outlining findings, issuesand preliminary recommendationswould be due to the BOS
sometimeduringthe first quarterof 2003.
Action Plan 14

- Pasadena Gold Line Bus/Ralllnterface

The opening of serviceon the Pasadena
Gold Line LRTwill likely requirechangesto the
bus servicesprovided by MTA, Foothill Transit,City of Pasadena,MontebelloTransit,and
LADOT. Theseoperatorsare alreadyworking together on a coordinatedplan to address
the issueof bus/railinterface.
NextSteps
The preliminaryplan will be readyby August2002. Community meetingswill be held in
August and September. During the month of Septemberthere will also be meetings
1

MTA has already developed an Initial set of screening criteria.

scheduled with the affected operators (MTA, Foothill, Montebello, etc.) as well as with
representativesfrom the Cities of Sierra Madre and Arcadia, which have expressed interest
in operating shuttles. Information from the on-going outreach efforts will be used to
prepare an updated plan that will be reviewed during a public hearing in January 2003.
The final plan is scheduled for approval by the MTA Board in March 2003, and the service
changes will be ready by the time trains begin operating in July 2003. This assumes,of
course, that the operators are successful in identifying !!:!Q securingthe additional funds
needed for implementation.

Action ~Ian #5

- Fareand Transfer Programs

The UFSprogram is being overseenby the MTA with input from a regionalconsortium.
The current implementationschedulefor improvementson the MTA bus and rail network
is shown in Figure 5-1. A detailed timetable for the municipal operatorsis still being
drafted,but full implementationis expectedduring FY2004/05.

Figure 5-1

-

UFS MTA Implementation Schedule

I Noticeto proceed
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-

I Com!'
'~ete~ilot lestinA for MTAbusandrailsvstmn

AccessServiceshas implementedFree Fareagreementswith fixed-routetransit operators
that allow AccessParatransitridersto board fixed-route busesand raiI for free. Systems
currently participating in the Free Fare program include Azusa Transit, Big Blue Bus
(implementationdelayed due to technical issues),CarsonTransit, LADOT DASH and
CommuterExpress,LACMTAbus and rail, Monterey ParkSpirit Bus, Norwalk Transitand
Hollywood Transit.
NextSteos
The EZpassprogram should undergo a complete review at the end of FY 2002/03 to
detennine its level of success.
The MTA and the regional consortiumshould continue working on the issues linked to
UFS. Special emphasis should be placed on developing a plan to control the escalating
costs and identifying funds to help the municipal operators implement the program.
-'-

The MTA and IOE Municipal Operators recently re-adoptedtheir interagencytransfer
policy agreement A new and more detailed agreementshould be evaluatedduring the
nexttwelve months.
AccessServiceswill continue to work with memberagencies,including the municipal
operatorsnot alreadyin the free fare program,aswell asMetrolink,to look at the feasibility
of finalizing agreements
during FY2003.
Action Plan 16 - Regional Owl Stop Program
Not all of the transitoperatorsare convincedthat the Owl Stopprogramwill be a valuable
and costeffectiveserviceto passengers.Thereare still a numberof issuesto resolvebefore
this programcan move forward. Policiesmust be developedto describethe workingsof
the program,including guidelinesfor the operators. Notificationmust be madeto any bus
operatorunions affected. A marketingprogrammust be developedto infonn the public.
Customerrelations staff must be infonned and preparedto answer questions from the
public regardingthe program.
NextSt~
The MTA has beentakingthe lead on this issue. It is recommendedthat MTA convenea
subcommitteeof transitoperators,and possibly 1 or 2 outsidemembersfrom the public or
socialserviceagencies,to furtherevaluatethe advantages,
disadvantages
and issuesrelated
to the program. The subcommitteeshould plan on presentinga draft report to the BOS
beforethe end of FY2003/04.
Action Plan 17 - Regional Transit Centers
The MTA has identified the need for additional regional transit centers as a high priority for

the region. The objective of developing additional transitcentersis to improve regional
serviceconnectivityand operationalefficiency.
During the developmentof the MTA FY 2004-2008ShortRangeTransit Plan, criteria will
be developedto help prioritize transit center needswithin the sectorsfor consideration
during the regionalfunding process. Thesecriteria will considerthings such as mobitity,
serviceof key regionaltrip generatorsand activity centers,existing bus layover capacity
shortagesand operationalefficiency opportunities. The goal is to have the new criteria
availablefor the Call For Projectsin early 2004.
Next Steos

By September

2002, the MTA will establish a committeewith representatives from the BOS

and the local Transit Systems Subcommittee (l TSS) to develop an outline of the transit
capital application. The outline will be reviewed with the Technical Advisory Committee
(TAQ, BOS and lTSS by October. later this fall, the MTA will report back to the BOS on

specifictransitcenterneedsidentifiedfor eachof the MTA'sservicesectors.

Action Plan #8

- Managing Regional ADA Costs

In September2002, the MTA Boarddirectedstaffto look at servicecostsand governance
issues related to Access Services, and to report back to the Board with any
recommendations
by December2002.
NextSteDs
AccessServiceswill have its plan ready for the MTA Boardto review by mid-December
2002. The Planshould alsobe sharedwith the BaS.

Action Plan 19

- Regional Coordination

MTA is rapidly moving aheadwith the completion of its ServiceSectorsInitiative. It is
anticipatedthat all five sectorswill be operationalby October 2002. The sector plan
shouldhavea positiveimpacton transitoperatorcoordinationthroughoutthe region.
The formationof the TOWG hasalso had a positiveimpacton regionalcoordination. It is
importantthat the momentumcreatedby the TOWG be carriedforward. The questionis
how to do this?
Currently, there are five sub-committeesof the MTA Technical Advisory Committee rrAq.
Two groups focus on transit issues:

. LTSS- Local Transit SystemsSubcommittee
.

BOS Bus Operators Subcommittee

The BOS is made up of representativesof the larger transit systems that receive formula
funds. The l TSS is comprised of representatives from the smaller, cornmunity-based
systems.

The LTSSis an important resourcethat should be more involved in addressingregional
servicecoordination issues,especiallythose involving the interfacebetweencommunitybasedsystemsand the regionalbus network.
NextSt~s
It is recommendedthat the LTSS immediately begin participatingin the RegionalShort
RangeTransitPlanprocess. This would include participationin the RSRTP
working group
plus involvementin severalaction plan teamsincluding:

.

Action Plan #1

.

Action Plan#2

.
.
.
.
.

Action Plan14
Action Plan#5
Action Plan#8
Action Plan112
Action Plan114

Action Plan #10

- Updating the Operator SRTP format

A TOWG subcommitteereviewedthe operatorSRTPformatand developeda new format
which the group feels will makethese planning documentsmore useful for anyone who
usesthem.
The new format is centeredon four guiding principles:
1. Keepthe planningprocesssimple
2. Avoid .reinventingthe wheel.
3. Createdocumentsthat will be usedby staffon a regularbasis
4. Createdocumentsthat the public can easilyunderstand.
Each SRTPwill now be refonnatted into two sections:

Section 1

- ServicesandActions

This section providesa brief descriptionof the serviceand is separatedinto Fixed Route
and Dial-A-Rideoperations.The sectionwill include:

.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.

Route information

Servicearea
Mapsand Schedules

Changes
sincepreviousSRTP
Plannedserviceimprovementsfor the next threeyears(includemost recent Line by
line Analysisor BusinessPlan)
A descriptionof how the operatorsatisfiesADA requirements
A description of agency participation in any of the following six coordination
initiatives - reducepassengertravel time, improve customerinformation services,
improve passengertravel experiences, improve the ability to track resources
efficiently, advancesin areaof joi nt procurement
Descriptionsof any significant land acquisition,fleet acquisition,new technology,
changesto facilitiesor other largecapital purchases
Any significantlegislativeactivities
.,

-.'-

Section2

- RequiredTables

Section2 will containthe requiredFinancialor *l' tables:
L-1
L-2
L-3
L-4
L-S
1-6
L-7

Current FareStructure
Fleet inventory

(A&B)2001 Audited plus 2002 and 2003

~

2001 Audited plus 2002 and 2003
2001 Audited
Responseto recommendations from last perfom1anceaudit
Capital project Summary - 2003, 2004 and 2005

Ne~St~s
None. The new format is alreadyin use.
Action Plan #11 - Coordinating Service ChangeDates
Establishinguniform service changedates and policies is not going to be an easy task,
especiallyconsideringthe restrictivenatureof existingunion contracts. However,thereare
enoughbenefitsto warrantmoving aheadwith this concept.
NextSteDs
A BOSsubcommitteeshould be createdduring FY 2003/04to explore this issuein greater
detail and to develop an action plan for implementingany recommendations. At a
minimumthe groupshould explore:

.
.

Developinguniform servicechangepolicies
Developinguniform servicemange date(s)

The subcommitteeshould be preparedto report back to the BOS during the first half of
FY2003/04.

Action Plan #12

- Reducing Service Duplication

As notedin Chapter4, the MTA hasalreadytakena first passat identifyingcorridorswhere
potentialserviceduplication might exist. Admittedlythe identificationof corridorswas not
basedon any in--depthanalysis,and there is still much debateregardingthe definition of
-duplication'. However, this initial list does provide a good starting place for the
operators.This is an issuethat should be pursuedas soon aspossibleso that any -excess'
resourcescan be reallocatedto new serviceslike RapidBusor communitycirculators.

Next Ste~s
Each of the MT A service sectors, in conj~nction with their local transit partners, should

study the issueof service duplication in more detail. At a minimum the groups should:

.

Reviewthe MTA's currentlistof duplicativeservices

.

Reachconsensuson a regionaldefinition of duplicativeservice

.
.

Reachconsensuson reductiontargets(e.g.annualservicehours)

.

Preparean action plan for implementingthe servicereductionprogram

!

Preparean updatedlist of targetcorridorsand services

Eachsectorgroup should be preparedto presentits recommendations
to the BOS before
the end of FY2002/03.
Action Plan '13

- Joint Procurement

The TOWG should organize a work group to identify and analyze joint procurement
opportunitiesand implementationstrategies.The membersof the group should include
representativesof both large and small agencies. Some should have backgroundsin
purchasingor maintenance.
Currently transit maintenance managers from southem California agencies meet
periodicallyduring the yearto shareinformation. Sucha forum could be usedas a starting
point for a work group. The group focus should be on startinga few small-scalejoint
procurementprojects involving a limited numberof operatorsto gain experienceon how
such projectsare managed.
The work group should identify a list of potential items or categoriesthat have joint
procurementpossibilities. For example:

.
.
.
.

.

Buspartsin conjunctionwith an interagencyinventorysystem
Add-onequipmentsuchasfareboxes,radiosand ITS
Facilityequipmentsuchas lathes,grinders,washers,computers,office furniture,etc
Bulk supply contractsfor fuels, lubricants,soaps,etc
Services for oil analysis, towing, long distance telephone and Internet
communication.

The group should develop some working rules and an administrationplan for the smallscalejoint procurements,and also analyzefeasibility, costs,and benefitsfor specificjoint
procurementitems.

NextSteps
Long BeachTransit(LBT)hasexpressedan interestin taking the lead on this action plan.
LBT, with assistancefrom the BaS, should convene a working group during the first
quarterof FY 2003/04. The group should be preparedto providethe BOS with a status
reportby March2004 that identifiesthe first phaseof joint prOC!urement
opportunities.
Action Plan 114 - Establishing Regional Performance Standards
A regionalcommitteernaired by the MTA is alreadyworking on a numberof issuesrelated
to regionalstandardsand measures.A first draft of the committee'swork is containedin
Appendix D. Thislist hasnot beenreviewedby the BOSasof October2002.
NextSteps
The proposed standardsand definitions should be presentedto the BOS for review,
commentsand a decisionon next stepsbeforethe end of October2003.
An implementationmatrix showingeachof the action planscan be found in Appendix E.

